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VOLUME II N o. 22

War Highlights
As American tanks, this week,
pushed teadily mto the Alban
1ooth1Jls, the Germans last fortress w.ill before Rome, indication
were that the .Nazis might abandon R0me and take up a new
Ten ca ualtystand in ltaly.
stricken German divi ions were
pu1 sued by Bntish 8th Army units, and were already triking out
on roads which will take them
However,
well east of H.ome.
enemy escape was blocked by 5th
Army troops at the bottleneck of
Valm ontone.
The Genn :•11 have put up score ot bristling counter-attacks, but
thus far Nl1cd trnop have been
able to rep l theJ}l in their yardby-yard fight in the Alban hills.

GREAT BRIT AlN
Air r:iids continue over fortified
3,000 heavy
Europe this week.
American bombers and fighters,
ba ed in Britain and Italy, struck
at twenty ta1 gets in Germany,
.france, He g1um, Au::.tria and Jugo ·lavia. The twv huge armad as
emerged from the atta.:k with lo,s
of eleven American b'J mbers and
nine fw;hters. They we1 e able to
shoot down sixty-six enemy craft.
l~l'SSIA
During the th11 ty-six day lull on
the Russian front, Allied supplies
have been ent to the Soviet in
large qantities, it wa announced
this week.
Moscow reports that powerful
Ge1 man attacks north of Iasi, Romania, had been repelled alth ,i'
Rus ian lines have been put in
some disorder by the action.
It is believed that a powerful
Russian thrnst. coordinated with
Allied western invasion, will break
Hitler's new line· in the east.
P CIFIC
Biak Island in Geelvink Bay was
invacled by American force · in
th ir 1econquest of l ew Gt1inea.
A 330-m ;Je drive preceded the
landing; it was the fourth major
amphibious 0perati on by American trc0ps since April and brings
our forces within 800 miles of the
Philippines.
Army and Navy Liberators attacked aipan Isl and in the Marianas. Attack& were al o made on
the Km iles, and on Pon ape, in the
Carnl ines. Only meager anti-aircraft fire was enc·ounte1 eel in
thC'fe operations.
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Captain Gates Gives WAVES High Praise
WELCOME ABOARD
Welcome aboard the U
BARTLETT! You fell out ·of a sooty
train a few days ago, too tired to care what was to come next:
you received your linen and were assigned to temporary billets.
Then, one of your shipmates looked out of a porthole and shrieked that the Army had invaded the campus-yes, the Army Cadets
live here t oo, and this means that your drilling mu t be extra
' pecial! You took a quick look at your handb oo k and closed it
with a bano-- clon't do that-it is your code for a happy cruise
on our hip. You will find t h at it won't be many days before
"boot" camp i' a memory. You will find that you are not the
lowest thing in the Navy-upper-classmen wm help you carry these
heavy bag when you move to your permanent billet ! Instead of
that one cherished liberty at "boot camp" you will have liberty
every week- nd. Y ou will find that there are innumerable things
You will soon follow
to do in the way of good wh ole ome fun.
us out to the college golf course, you will go "over the hill" every
afternoon and " lurp" sundaes and sodas, there will be a rush at
.,mart µ1c 1 u · h ,me. Tl,ere is
!i" Ph to "h p as you send th
tenni , swimming and you can even go out for a sunbath without
being in full uniform. There is aJot to be done in the few months
that you are aboard, th:s means a lot of hard work, but you will
And we hope that
find that your officers are your best friends.
you have a upply of good humor, the same ort of stuff that is
pulling your brothers an d friends through. Abide by THE book,
keep your hair cut, your ch in up! Here' to mooth ailing on the
USS BARTLETT.

Changes Take Place In
Station Personnel

ections 33 and 34
Take Review Honors

According to Ensign Bess Campbell, personnel officer, the following per. ~nnel chang·es have taken
place.
HA2c M. l\I. Eaumann and Phi,l3c R. R. \Vilburn have reported fnr duty from Great Lakes aval Hospital.
Ensi!2 n Ulane Zee ck repo1 ted
here f~r duty ·o n r riclay 2 June.
Ensign Zeeck c'lme here from
the Branch Office tif the Nw al
p,-oC'urement, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
Ensign (jg) Kathleen Wyma:1
will soon be enroute to her new
bille at the Navy Ya!'d, Puget
om~d. \V a hingt0•1. i\Iiss Wyman
reoortecl at Cedar Falls about a
\Vhile stationed here,
ve.ar ago.
i\,!i,: \Vym~n taught shorthnnd fl11d
typing.
Ensign Eonme 0. We ley, of
the avy Nurses' Cm·ps was transfPrred on 29 May to the Na val
ifospital in Seatt'e, Warbington.

The winners in the Graduation
Review Monday as judged by Captain Gates and the reviewing party we1 e Secti ons 33 and 34.
Captain Gates was very much
impressed by the military a.pect
of the whole station.

Lieutenant Hall Vh-it5
Washington and Hunter
IO\VAVES at PuPe1 s look very
military and are content with
according to
their a, ignment
L:eut. Elizabeth Hall, who ha· recently returnul to this station after spending pai t uf her leave in
,va,hingt0n and New York. -While
ation's Capital he talked
at the
t,i neaily .JO IOWAVES.
JH:, Hali alsll wa aboard the
U S HuN 1 ER. where •he pent a
good bit ·,f time in the selection
department. She was very much
impn:sse~l by their regular Saturrl~ :' re . . ipv.•.

More Impressed With
WAYES Than With
Other Services
More impressive than see.ing
lEOO Miu hipmen pa-s in review
at Columbia, or the German army
in motion was the WAVE regimental review held last Monday,
29 Ivlay, as p art uf the graduating
exercises, according to Capt. J.
W. Gates, US (Ret. ), Profe~sor
of Naval cience ::md tactics, Naval ROTC, University of Minnesota, Mineapolis, Minn., who was
guest of h onor .
£ yery '\VA VE Replaces A Sailor
Captain Gates expressed his appreciation for all that the WAVES
are d oing out on the job and assured the graduating yeomen that
they w ould be welcomed at their
new ~tations. He stressed the fact
that everv time a WAVE g-oes on
a _job, a sailor is re lea ·etl for sea
The
<lutv within fifteen days.
narticipation of American women
in this war has introclucPd a new
rnirit of th teamwork in 1his country-the nme t,,an,wl)rk whic:-h has
m<tcle thP Soviet fl•·nw so effective
:an m·rr?niz'ltio•1. It h" " r 1so givPll won1Pn a TJPW rP<I lizn1 ion of
hoth nation<>lism :,nrl inte 1·m11ionnli•m. nnrl C'nn1nin Gates lwlieves
that this will havP 1y,·ert hPadng
<'n thP huilding of th<> n0<st-wrrr
world.
Comdr. E. E. Pettee- commanding officer. introduced Captain
Gates at the exerci es, and gave
the new ye omen a fow words of
advice nnd encoura!tement in their
nPW life. FollowinP- Caotain Gates
Eli 7 abeth Hall
addres , Lieut.
;-e?.d Artic-le 1275 BNPM. which
rnrnmarizes a!J the rluties of
nettv officers. anrl then issued the
wishinif
rertifi,..ates,
, eomen's
fJ,en, ''Goris f'Pcl". and tC'llinr:thP111 tn "keen T\r<'url. ker'P happy,
and kPeP smiling."
Seyen High l ntroctuc-ed
Tho ve"111Pn who o..-'l,ln:>t<"d with
the hh·hPst p11rk~ in rQch SPCti·on
V'~rt· F '"n,-. ce- L. ~it:"l-ioy. SPCtion:
.11: JI.Tn1•v L. 11,f,wpftp, SPf'iion 4?•
n. 'B oo ldr. , S<>c•f ion 43;
Y oF>
Tl'oth,·vn r,. C' 'l"PPl', SPf'1 inn 44:
·,rnro-"1· t T. P<!··,- '•-• I. on,-Hon 11;
12;
Cf\('finn
c::',,hi,coltQ t•
T.--.1" F
rn.tr~•~ino "11,lf . r'f:'IVPI' c:o~f i"l'l }3.·
rc~nt;nuecl on p~,.,.p !'i)
0

0
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Ensign Helen E . Fecl1ter
Officer Sponsor

~DITORiAL
. Doing All You Can?
The announcement that there will be a one-minute blast
of the whistle at the municipal plant in down town Cedar
Falls the moment :n,iews is released that D-Day has begun,
brings home to us the startling imminence of this day for
which we are all working, praying, and hoping.
For weeks we have been keyed up by reports of gigantic
Allied air assaults over Hitler's Fortress of Europe. We were
thrilled to learn that in O E 24-hour bombardment, 6000
Britain-based planes dropped over ,000 tons of explosives
on the French "invasion coast". We wer.e evien more thrilled
to realize that this 8,000 ton bomb-weight on one day alone,
surpassed by 500 tons, the total weight of the explosives hurled by Germany against Britain during ELEVE MO THS
of the 1940-41 blitz!
Although we in the WAVES swell with pride because we
are doin g our bit for D-Day by backing up the brave men
who are making these announcements possible, vie sometimes
lose sight of the fact that we can still do more.
Remember .... One thousand bombers consume 2,400,000
gallons of gasoline at a cost for gasoline alone of $380,000!
In addition to the g~soline they use, it costs TWO HU DRED
MILLION DOLLARS to build 1,000 4-motored bombers, plus
the huge cost of training 10,000 m€n who make up their
crews.
Think this over. Are you really doing all you can? The
next time you are tempted to buy something you don't really
need, pause a moment and remember the boys over there who
are counting on us to back them by our purchase of War
Bond. Wo uld it cramp too much to increase that War-Bond
allotment ?

av:y War B ond Cartoon

..

,

ervice.

~ ; -L

BARTLETT BINNACLE

,~·,:,

.Oh, for the life of a Gob-let!
pon our a, l'iv al at Hunter, we
were greeted by a terrific down' now flurries announced
pour.
us to Cedar Falls, and on a May
day at that. In between we have
lived through a!most incessant
rain, some blazing Iowa sun, with
ew York blizzard thrown in
a
for good measure. NOW do you
know what is meant by an old
we2ther-b aten salt:
-0-

And h ow d o you like Monday
that seem like Satm·days?

-oN obody has been able to trace
it d own as yet, but there is some
scuttlebutt afloat that all the girls
who attended the movies unday,
and didn't drown on the way back,
are forming what will doubtlesgo down in WR history a the
'' Amphibl ous Platoon."
-u-

Here's a WAVE who can't d o a
slow burn when she's called "Ripple,." It happens to be her name.
She is petite Grace Ripple of S ~ tion 32. And who d o you think
was able to swim underwater the
longest at the, swimming meet?
That's right, Ripple!

Miss Autio in a lecture on Modern Japan:"Their homes are small,
drafty, crowded and most uncomfortable, with very little furniture'' ounds like Bartlett Hall.

-oScene: Regimental revue.
Date: ivlonday, 29 ivlay, 1944.
Captain Gates to Virg·inia Foster, right guide for Secti on 21:
''How do you like the WAVE ?
''Fine, thank y ou, sit!
"That's fine! \V elcome to Minnesota!"
What was that again?

-oDoes anybody know the whereabouts of George, the brown and
white d og who was always underfoot. He hasn't been seen for ovD'yvu ~uppose he
er a week.
was dissatisfied with his diet. W e
hav e een hi m adopt a very snooty
attitude when cold meat wa proffered. This may have no bearini;r
on hi disappeara nce at all, but
the !?,st time he was seen one of
the girls wa extending a handful
of peas bo him.
-0-

Is it anywonder we look like
those p o ture puctures? When, oh,
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Nine Officers
: Dress Right, Dress!: Celebrate First
.
Year in the Navy
~

♦

•

~
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"Now there's a g irl I'd like t o
meet,
She lc•oks a hundred p er from
head to feet- "
And •e ven when the s un is stream
ing down, trying its warmest to
make her wilt., s he still 'looks
ative a n:l happy.
Here are simple aid3 t o fr m hness.
Since the days ,\re h ot and sultry, she selec~ a reliabl e underal m deodorant th at is sufficient
through out t he day. Ccbgncs rnd
bath p o wders she uses not t :;•J
lavi 3hly, but often . T o kee p h0r
feet cool a nd comfortab'e,
he
~prink le., ft •:it p owder both in h er
shoes and on her feet.
N t on ly d ces she begin the
morning looking fresh, but every
l:.: ur she kee,:)S up her g:iod a:>
1; e,rance by puttin g on lipsti ~k
and p owde rin g he r nose when she
is starting to fade. A t n•con w ;th
a quick turn of the washcloth, sre
washes and 000 1.s her f ace, ready
to start the aftern oo n lc-o k ' ng he ,
best.
,-~ ith plenty of shamp o·o, a
st r•On:;\" hair brush and a comb, she
keeps her hair soft and shining.
her h air in place at all times.
N eatly ccnceeied in h er sk irt p oc ket i a comb with which she keeps
This ''hundred per" lady is just
as consc:•ous o f her h an d s as an y
other part of her body. F,ve minutes a day she files and cleans
her nails.
On special occasions
she rubs on cream col.og ne inst-ead
of hand lotio n .
Her clothes show that s he i on
the alert and three, times a day
she vigoro·usly brushes away the
mass inv ns ion of dust.
Si-nee
this W.A VE'S blue shirts become
!'mp and untidy in a she-rt whil e,
she ch ange,:;; several times ·a Weic!k.
T hi s cost s her very little in time,
and money- seven minutes for
washing and fiftee:n minutes for
ironing when it is n early dry. Her
shirt is not shiny because she
p resses it on the w r on -~ s'<le .
After pressing hea- sk irt, shining her sh oes, straightening her
seams and mending the runn ers in

N ·ne ViR offi ce rs celebrated , he
rnni,e . sa ry •of their first year in
th e N avy on T ue,; d 2y, 30 May by
meeting for d,nner at th e Colony
c; ub in ·waterloo.
(Jffice1s p rese-nt included: Lt.
(jg) Pauline, E verett (Calif.), Ensigns ilelen Fechter (i,1ont.) Inez
F , ink, (Fla.) F ..orence K oughan,
tC.ilif.) and Marg aret T homp rr. n \ i.fos . ) wh o r ep ort ed for active duty on 8 May 1943; an d Ens>gns Ee len B erlin
(1 11. ),
Vid1
Dunb:ir (Texas),
Ou ida Lute:·
(M;ss. ), and Alice Smith (Calif.)
wh o reported for ac tive duty on 5
Jun e 1943. "\IVh itcs' were the uni form of the evening.

Three Weekly Music
Hours for Benefit
Of Music Lovers
Pco f. Carl A . Wirth is plann :n g to begin his musi'c hour next
;_ uc.,.:lay with the rec ording of
Brahm.. s ''Vari at:ons •on a Them e
by ifayJn." The rrnt of the progran1 will he made up of record111gs selected by him fr om among
recent req uests .
Beside.3 the Tuesday music ho ur,
which is h eld ,n the E ast lounge
fr om 1830 k> 1£30, Ch a plain K ette lle holds musi·c hours on Sund ay3 from 1600 to 1700, and when
1~03s;ble rn '1 hu ,·sdays from 1830
to 1930,.
'i"rninees wi 3hin g bo make cho,i ces are invited to inspect the record library in the Chaplain's of fice and rep<Jrt their
electi ons .
'i' h e ·1hu ! day and Sunday programs will be m 3d e up irom these
se'e::tions, and the Chaplain will
endea v•or to n otify individua's
when their cho ices are be.ing used.
Lt. (jg) R ose R cdgers, OOD
and uniform o:Iicer, left for North
C aro lina, Tue,sd·ay 30 May where
she will spend her leave.

Ensign Kay Holem is on annua l
leave. She expects to spend some
time in I ndiana.
Ensign Sally Thomas o f the ;,,.
struction department is rec•o veri·ng from a recent appendectomy.
her stockings, h er c lothes Look
ni fty. With a big and lastin g
smile and head held high, she
loo ks and feels li·ke th e g irl you'd
like to meet.

t'age :-1

Graduates Present "Station Y3c
As May Seamen Show
11

u. s.

avy To Train

1• rench

Serv ice W omen

.-ieuwe.s <,i lne 1:rench Na vy's
Se, v,ces 1•·emn111s a e la l"t.OLle c.n
111 uus cv un lry
a1e u-, .ng
l. a.1neu by lhe Unllttl ~LaLeS Navy

uULY

111 ~:h.; n ou io:) e~Lab11s11ea

1.oc Lne

""

v-

ve vi the u. s. Naval
t~ Lse,·ve.
Under a recent ag1 ee1,1-.!L ueL\·1 e-,n Lhe Lwu Nav,es, a
~.,1a!l gr.,; up Of i:, ench women uti.ce, s an u en1 islect per onn e l w1,l
, e-:e, v,e u . -;:, . r av y ira im ng, e 1d1-.
u: at lne u. ~- r a val ·..:· rainin g
::,c ,1 c,ul l w 1-,.), .l:iro.nx, New Y•,H k,
or the u. ~- Na val Re.~e rve !Vlid>h .pn~en
::,;:h "ol,
.N orl han.pL t n,
Ma.ssacnusetts .
As th e trarn,ng· p rogram got un d er way, v.Jmmancter 1ova P. ·w1 ley, U ;,,1 ti., Assistant D11eclor of
it.-e \ i omen 's i{set:rve1 greeted Of1icier de Troisieme Ct asse De lll'SC
.1',.,nard, on ly officer of :i,es Servict ,.; .f em .n.-11.s de la Ft0tte (S. F. F.)
i.'Jw in th,s
co untry. Mademoise. ,1.; 1".cmard, dau gllte1· Qf Admiral
H.ay m ond :i•c nard, ·Chi ef of t'ne
;,·. cnc h Ha va l Mis,s ion in the Unite,d States, will enter tr ain ing at the
1,i1dshipme•n School sometime, thi summcr.
Al ready at the Bronx "bo:i f'
camp taking regula r rec, ui t trainin g is Petly Officer, S econd Class,
Angele Mounier.
A secon d enlisted wom ; n, Chief P etty Offi cer
N:l thalie Alcan, will start training
t here next week .
According to p resent plan s, a
small number of French w omen
w ;ll be recruited and trained for
duty with the French N ava l Miss'on in thi-s country.
T hey are
needed p r imarily for cleri cal and
c~mmu n ications du ties.
lu o ..

J

n.t.S (.:,

SATURDAY 3 JUNE 1944
1930--''The Story o f Dr . Was:::iei'' -

a

Param ount

special

drama in technicolor with Gary
Cooper, L arai ne D ay, Signe
' lac-so, Dennis O'Keef e, and
Car.o l Thurston.
''G ood nig h t,
R usty' a George Pal Puppe t co n in tec hni co lor. Also R KO
ews.
SUNDAY 4 JUNE 1944
1400- "Adve ntur es of Mark
Twai n"- An advance pri ce release shown here f•or the us ua l
admission. ,A biography with
Fredric March, Ale x is Smith,
Donald Crisp and Alan Ha1e.
'The Bea r 's Ta le'- a Blue Ribbon ca rtoo n. Also "Our Alaskan Frontier"- a Vitaphone Variety.

"Station Y3c" of the Cobby
Corn Networ k under the sponsors hip c,f the N o, Gray Ha,i r Tint
001 poration,
produ cer
of Bita
Pine, pre,s ented on 26 May 1944 at
13 ,5 ''Air Waves,"' the g raduati on
tea m an show.
Ce'.eb1·ities who were present at
the broadcast in cl ud ed Beatric<:!
i(ay accom panied by a barbershop
quarlet in "Refoember When."
tieatri ce Kay was portrayed by
::.e.1man Doyb le who left all with
tea1 s in their eyes when s he prese nted ··1$,rd in a Gi lde,d Cage,"
an d "Smarty, Smarty. ·"
·1 he "i"oo nervill e Troopers
pre£e nted their rendition of "Little
Nell."
i_: ,,om the hills of ·.1ennessee, the
four hillbillies prese nted ''Back
r o.nder;" a characteri'zation cif a
typical back woods scene which
kept 1,h.e audience in ''laughin g
stitches'·'
very minute of th e
time .

One of the features of the
broadcast wa a ballet "1./,Apre
Iv1 atm,'-' (morning after) whi ch
was uirecLe,d by Frances Milne.
'i'he ballet was fortunate in having as the g uest -artist iviadame
P,emiere Densuessy, portrayed by
Frances Lukasik, whose grace,
char m and p oise were, admired by
a l I.
Lembke and Holze r ex hibited
th eir talents of dan cing in "Waltz
Supreme."
Among the singers
p resent at t he broadcast were:
Ferano, who in her charming
m · nn er sang "Begin the Beg uin e"
an d Nielsen sang "I'il See Y•ou A<Tain." '' Goodni g ht, Where-ever
You Are wa sung by Hall.
Madame Heddy Button, p ortra ye,d by Kathleen ivlc Grath, in
the capacity of mistress of ceremonies and g uest artist provided
the audience with laughs.
She
also gave a performance singin g
Irish songs.
R,ose Madden as the radio announcer wa a pleasa nt surprise
enjoyed by all.
Ens.
Florence K ough a n an d
Specialist Ashton, directors of the
broadcast, were on hand to lend a
helpin g hand with the, final broadcast.

Lieut. W. N . McCown will ret urn 11 Jun e from his annual
leave, which he is spending at his
home in Oklahoma City .
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Instructions For Addressing
Prisoners of War Mail
Letters maile,d by or addressed
to "prisoners of war'' (which is
held to include .d etained or interned civi lia.ns) are exempt fr-0m all
P'OStal charges •and are acceptabl e
for mailing eve111 thou.gh the regular mail service to the country
of de8tinati·o n may be suspended.
.The same ,is t.rue of correspondence co nce,rning prisoners of war
mailed by ,o r addressed to the
Prisoners of War Lnformation. Offices which may be -establish ed in
bellige,rent or neutral countries.
Belligerents received and i·nterned
in a neutral c•ountry are aEsimi late.d to prisone~·s -0f war properly
., so.-called insofar as the application
.!l ·' o.f the· free posta.g e pr>0visi-0n is
concerned. Articles free fr•o m
postage are, no.t entitled to regis·tration or air mail service.
lf
available aiT mail service is desired, appropr,i ate postage, must be
prepaid.
The air mail rate for
letters and post cards addressed
to United States prisoners of war
•or United States civilians who are
d etaiJ1ed or intern,e d in enemy or
enemy-occupie,d countr,ies is six
cents per half-ounce or fraction.
All prisoner~of-war communications are subject tO' cens,o rship.
The number of letters that may be
sent to a prisoner of war is not
limited.
(The, number •of letters
that a prisoner o.f war may write
is determined by the· D.eta.inin g
Power).
Germany places no restriction on the Lengeh o.f letters
pfi.sone,rs of war may receive, but
.sh~rt l,e.tters, typed or hand-printed in block capitals, facilitate censorship; too m 2ny letters delay
censorship.
Japan requires letters to be no.t more than twe,ntyfour (24) words in the body of
the letter, between the salutation
and the closing, and to be typed
or hand•-pritned in capital le.tters.
Letters may pe~·tain ·to pe1;sorial
and family affairs only. Unmounted photographs
and snapshots,
the subject matter o{ which i,s personal ·a nd with an unrevealin g
backg1'0und, but with no writin g
thereon, and which fit into an ordinary envelope may be included.
The first paragraph of Article
41 o.f the ·Geneva Convention, 1929,
relati-ng to the Treatment of Prisoners of War provide:

Bellig-erents shall •a ssure all
facilities for the transmission
of instrume,nts, paper,s, or documents intende,d f•or prisoners of war or si.gned by them,
particuarly of powers of at- torney and wills.'·'
·Perscns desiring to se,nd ,or receive arti'Cles in accordance with
the, provisi.ons above quoted should
co.rresp,ond with the Office of the
Provost Marshal General, War Departme,nt, Wa,s hington 25, D. C.,
to ascertain the most expeditious
an.d safe n1.ethod of transmissi•on.
L ette rs should n ot be mailed to
a pri,s oner .cif war or civ ilian intemee until the indivi·dual"s n ame
and actdrnss are released by the
military or naval
authorities.
Wh.e n the name, •Of a United States
prisoner of war or civ.ili·an intern-ee is released the next of kin
w ill receive instructions from the
Offi'ce of the Pr,ov•ost Marshal Ge,neral, vVar Departme.nt, as to h ow
to a,dr.e,ss the prisoner or internee.
F,· iends and relatives w,ishing to
w1·ite must foJJ,ow those instructions.
'i' he addresses o,n letters for
p1·iwners of war or civilian internees should be typewritten if p·csr,ible •or hand-printed. In the up·
per left corner of t he envelope
h ou 1d be shown the words, ''Pris•oner of War Mail"' or "Civili•an
Int.ernee Mai'!"' and in the upp er
rig'ht c•o rner , the word~ ''Postage
F,·ee." In those cases where air
mail postage is prepaid the postage stamps wi'll be placed in the
upper right · corn-e.r of the· envelope instead of the words "Postage
F're•e ." '..i"he name and address of
the sender should always be placed on the1 b,ack of the envelope
In addressing, sufficie.nt space
should be 1€i.ft on the envelope for
the inclusion of any neces,s ary forwarding a,ddress. Also, the addr.e,s s should be placed as near the
lower edge oif the envelope as possible so, the, postmark at the top
will not ·obscure or obliterate it.
All prisoner of war a.nd Internee
mail originating in the Uuited
States i·s r-outed via N ew Y O'l'k
New York, foi· censorin g.
T h~
words "Via Ne1w Y-0rk, N. Y."
must always :form a part of the
address of such matter.
Advice rece,ived thPough Swiss

From Mrs. Katie Gates
Ooming, Conn., U . S. A.

Pri soner .of -war Ilfail

P cstage Free

Pi;ivate James J ones, Jr., U.S.A.
Unit,e.d States Priso.ner of Viar N o .
(J.n-sert here P.OW number, if known)
Stalag IIB, Germany
v:a New York, New Yor_k

. GERMAN PRiit.X·-JERS-e x cept Air ?o;·ce . Also .i{umania or Bulgaria .
No mail should be. addreE,sed to p r isoners and internees
in Germany until camp is known.
L1term 2diary channels state mail
add1 eE!:.ed as shown here, after b ~addrn,Eed to United States prisoni·ng ·S €aled, Ehould be placed in r n
e ,·s o{ war heLd in certain prison outer envel ope without p r stag r ,
camps under German control will
address2d " P•ostmastcr P:i'.: one.- of
not be de.I1veed to the addressee if ·vv' ar iviaii'' and dep cs:t.2d in any
it bears. endor,E ements and S\ogans p est office (without outer cnvel·
;,ntended to promote our war efope, hand to cle,r k.) This requ·rcfort. Thi·s, of course, indudes Vment for outer envelc,pe ·or frr
mail.
h anding the artic 1 e speci·al.Jy t o a
i.e-tter,s to pris•.Jners of war . postal clerk is to prevent the in.
r hould, ther,e.fo.re, be, placed in ner letter from bfi ng postmark ed
with a slogan such a-s ''\',1 in the
two envelopes. The inner envel·wa1·" or V, or i,'.QR DEFENSE.
ope (without postage if sent as
o,·.d ina r y mail and with postao-e
P est cards !lncl air m a il letter
affixed ;.f sent as a.ir mail) c c'.;- cards for prisone,rs c,f war sh ou 'd
taining the communication, and
be mailed in like manner.

=-;::::::::::::::::::=======----,-----===-====-----::
----7
,.---

Navy War B ond Cartoon Service.

"It must have be~~ those War Bonds I ate last night."
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Frnm Mrs. A. A . Adam
2710 25th St. N orth
Philadelphia 17, Pa ., U.S.A.

P ostage Free

Prison er of War Mail

Sgt. Arthur A. Adams, U.S.A.
Untied States Prisoner of War No.
(Insert here POW number, if known)
·
Stalag Luft III, German y
(Insert here name ana camp num
ber where ac t ua ll y interned)
Via New York, New York

~low

YOUR

IYliUTRRj
OR

Do

'r'OU

Need

.dRcK,..,j

B eRR.iN3

Up ..

.'dt er~,c

~/11%0 "

Chevrons of Ship's Company
Mary D . Bossert,
AIR FORCE---, ame of camp in brackets.
oners is censored at Stalag Luft III.

Yeomen Demonstrate Their Ski ls

Musicians to Entertain
At Friendly Hour

As a part c1f the graduation ex-

erci es Mon day, se-veral of the
members of the outgo ing sections
d emonstrated their ability bo take
shorthand quickly and accurately
at an exhibition demonstration in
F orty-two per.
the auditorium.
cent of the Ye omen of thi class
grad u ated a A Y eomEn. A o-reat
number of the e girls are taking
shorthand at the rate of one hundr ed words a minute and a few
at t he rate of ·one hu ndred twenty . The shorthand demonstration
wa und er the direction of En ign
·
Ali ce m ith.
A typing dem onstration was also pa rt of the exerc ises. Under
the charge of Lt. (jg) Pauline
E v~rett, . several gi rls di played
Llieir skill by de monstratin g the
co_n-_ect way c.f typin g whil e maintamrng rhythm.
All owed to type at their own
rate, some of the girls reached
one hundred words a minute.
!hey also demo nstrated all th
e
rn co rrect typing habits .
CAPTAIN GATES
(Continued from page l)
Yeoma n Schuelter to ok th e hi O' hest h on ors in all the secti ons :nd
Yeoman Percival was ec on d hirrhe

t.

All mail for these pris--

"'

At 20 we don't care what t h e
world thinks of us; at 30 we worry what it thinks of us; and at 40
we know it d oesn't th i-nk of us .

. pec ial number , including a violin and a pian o s olo by Seamen
of _Company I and II, will be presen ted at the Friendly H our, unday, 4 June, in the east loun ge at
1830. A welcome is extended to
the_ ne,w seamen wh o have just
arnved aboard this tation.
A picnic has been planned for
one of the re ular meetin ()'s in the
near future.

Ensign Goodenow Returns
En ign L . A . Goodeno w re turned last Thursday, 25 May fr om a
fourte en-cl ay leave. Miss Goodenow attended a grad uati on of the
SPARS at the U.S. Coast Guard
·A:cademy in New London, Connec ti cut and spent a five-day visit in
She a l o stopped
P enn ylv_ania.
in Detroit enroute to Cedar Falls.
_he wa accomp.anied here by
h e1 mot he r wh o will remain for a
short visit.

eaman Gerulis Intere t
ix Girls in WAVES
S~aman Pe arl Della Gerulis of
s~ct1on 33 h as re ce,ived a letter
Cl c?mmendation for h er work in
htp1n g to re cruit members for
seaman
Res er ve ·
tG e \Vomen's
1.
e'. u is wa instrumental in interix girls to j o,in the
estmg
WAVES.
AVY BON D D AY
JULY 4

K 2c

SK2-c Mary D . Bossert w as born
in Charles City, Iowa, attended
schools in Fort Wayne, Indiana.
Lima, Ohio and was graduated
from high school in Mon tezuma
'
I owa .
he enlisted in the WAVES on
March 5, 1943, in Sp okane, Washin gton, where she was e mployed
at the time, and was in the Second regiment at Hun ter . F or her
storekeeper training she was sent
to Bo ton, Massachusetts, and upon graduati on was assigned t o Cedar Falls, where she has been
ince.
Her mother an d two sisters live
right h ere in Cedar Falls, and last
week he r brother received his
commission as Lieutenant in the
Army Air Corps .
On Tuesday she left for Greensboro, N orth Carolina, where she
was married t o Corp oral R obert
Corp oral
Spies of Waterl oo.
Spie is a radi o te chnician attached to an overseas replacement division.
Music is her chief h obby, and
she h as conducted the choir here
since last October . She also enjoy bowlin g, and b owled with a
league last winter.
ATTE

T IO NWAVES

W anted : N ews rep orters, cartoo nists, feature writers f or t he
IOW AVE! Attend the regular
Monday nigh t meetinrr held at
1900 in Staff Room opposite
R ose L :>Unge!

Sp2c T helma S m ith

While you are enjoying the
warmth of the Friendly H our some
time, just think that it i Specialist Thelma Smith's interest in music that brings it t o you. Bor
Pennsylvania,
W illiamsport,
in
pecialist mith has made her way
around the country so that now
h er h ome is in Oak Park, Illin ois.
She graduated from the Moser
Bnsiness College in Chicago and
entered the busines world. She
h as h ad many jobs but she thinks
he r most interesting was the four
years that she spent with Carson,
Pirie, Scott and Co. in Chicago.
She joine d the WAVES on 26
Au g ust, 1943
After Boot Camp at Hunter she
came here to gradua te in two
m ') nth as a Yeoman 3c but dee l.ed to change to Specialist 3c.
Sh e was Platoon Leader while
still a trainee so had good backgro und for the job of Specialist.
Books, music, and singing claim
Before
her recreational h ours .
entering the N av y she had many
year of church ch oir work a nd is
now working with the Grace Methodist Church choir in Waterloo.
P~ople interest her also. P erhaps
it is thi interest that makes ner
u ch an excepti on ally good Specialist.
After t he war she wants to save,
up money and just travel. She
wants to go t o the other end of
t he continent and see how they
live there. If the WA VES ever
get a. chance for overseas duty,
she will be one of the f irst to volunteer . She love the Navy and
h er only regret is th at she didn't
She is Specialist
j oin s oo ner .
for Company II.
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RELIGION
Friday and Saturday, 1830- Catholic Confes ions will be heard in
the Chaplain's Office.
SUNDAY0715-Mu ter for Catholic Mass (see Handbook for Direc•
tions).
0725- CATHOLIC MASS
0725-Station Choir and Station Service Ush ers muster for
mess in Main Deck L ounge.
0800-Station Choir Muster-First deck, first win g of HartJett Hall. Exit "M" to go to rehearsal.
0820--Station Service Ushers muster Main Deck Lounge.
0840-Muster for Station Service. Jewish girls muster Main
.!Jeck L ounge.
0900-STATION SERVICE-Auditorium.
0900-JEWISH SERVICE-Faculty Lounge, Gilchrist Hall.
1000-COMl\iUNION .SERVICE-Gilchrist Chapel.
The Chaplain plans to be in his office as much as possible during
trainees' free time for personal confere nces or for just friendly
visits.

RECREATION
SATURDAY-

Ensign Charlotte Yust

An adopt d clau hter of Texa
and a native born of Louisiana i
Ensi n Charlotte Yu t, member
of t h e In truction Staff. Ensign
Yust has a brother who is a Captain in the army, another brother a Lieutenant in the arm, and a
ister-in-law a Lieutenant in the
Army Nur e Corp . Prompted by
the desire to help bring her fami ly back sooner, Miss Yust enlisted
in the WAVE .
Miss Yust has had an excellent
background for teaching Correspondence and Record and Forms,
as he has had practical experience of being a secretary for several years, as well a a teacher of
civilian corresp ondence and commercial subject .
0 0 0

PORTS
Consu lt Administrative N otice 5-44
Swimming-Monday, Wedne day and Friday 1630-1745.
Saturday and Sunday 1600-1700.
Tennis.--Courts 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 reserved for military personnel.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday after 1630.
Tue clay and Thursday after 1750.
Saturday and Sunday all day.
Softball and Vol ey ball-On fields adjacent o women' pool.
Ping Pong and Badminton-Room 214G (women's gym).
Equipment may be obtained from the physical training office
in the women's gym and returned at the following time:
Obtained-Monday through Friday 1630-1730
Saturday 1330-1600
Sunday-1400-1600
Returned-M onday through Frida,y 1900-1915
Sunday-1900-1915
Equipment may be che cked out over Saturday to be returned
Sunday.
)
Bowling
)
Riding
For complete information consult Admini )
) trative Notice 5-44 on company bulletin board
)
Golf
)
)
Roller Skating
MOVIE

I

I.

Saturday at 1930 )
)
)
Sunday at 1400

tf~j
~-------------....
...
r -M-e.et-th_e_S......,ta

See box on front page of IOWAVE for
current attractions.

MUSIC HOUR
Sunday at 1600 in the east lounge-Listener's choice.
Tuesday at 1830 in the east lounge-Profe sor Carl A. Wirth of the
ISTC Mu ic Faculty plays and discusses world famous music.
FRIENDLY HOUR
get-together
Sunday at l 30 in the east lounge-a non-sectarian
with varied programs.

USO
Cedar Falls USO Club located at Third and Clay Streets. Regular
service -Lounges, reading, letter writing, games, music, and
Hou ing (call
dancing. Free snack bar. Information, etc.
Mrs. George Mach at 434 week clays or 1601 Saturday and Sundday.)
Trainees are urged to clip this notice for re erence as it is published only every four weeks!

Ensign Louise Miller

One of Cedar Falls' greatest
boosters is En ign Louise Miller,
who on 1 June is completing her
first year at this school.
Mi s Miller was born at Elkhart,
Indiana, but spent much oo her
life in the tates of Ohio an d
rom
he grad uated
Michig·an.
Wayne University in Detroit, Michigan, majoring in physical education, and before entering the
avy she wa a physical ec!ucation in tructor.
Ensign Miller has a brother who
is a captain in the Army Intelligence ervice in North Anica.
Among her interests are modern
dance, golf, and swimming. Miss
Miller has a true affection and
loyalty toward ''Elmer" her 1934
ome
i\Iodel Ford, and though
might deride and belittle Elmer,
and declare that he does best with
another car to back him up, Miss
Miller retorts that he does as well
as "some other cars she might
mention".
BARTLETT BI NACLE
(Continued from Page 2)
when do we get into our seersuckers?
-oAnd speaking of seeah-suckehs,
ou-ah idear of how every WAVE
should look in them i Ensign Rita
Campbell (of the Boston Campbells.)

-oIf anyh)(ly in the Mess Hall is
intere ted, any of the authorities
that i.s, a recent urvey show
that an IOW AVE'S favorite vegetable is potato chips, and her favorite fruit is strawberry s h ortcake.
-oA letter arrived yesterday ad-

i...
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PLATOON 24 CHALLENGE
OFFICER , SHIPS COMPA Y

Platoon 24 defeated platoon 31
to ,~in the oftball tournament for
the month elf May.
Sunday, 4 June at 1 45 the officer'-ship's company team will play
platoon 24 in a softball game .
Officers, ship's company and all
trainees are urged to. attend.

Personality
Check-up
Wh ole volumes have been wri1r
ten about Personality, but the fact
remains that the things which
add to personal power and popularity are simple and few.
Here in a nutshell, are time•
tested rules for imp1-0ving one's
relations with everybody.
How
many are you observing?
Be courteous to every ·one. It
pays and pays!
A pleasant smile accomplishes
wonders.
A-cknowledge all introductions
warmly.
Extend a hearty hand hake,
never a flabby one.
Be sure to memorize nam s of
everyone you meet.
Look people in the eye when
conver ing.
Talk with calm a'surance; don't
raise your voice.
Shun idle gossip; never meddle
in personal affair .
Be tolerant!
Be a good listener; re pect oth•
ers' viewpoints.
Avoid arguments; keep calm even when provoked.
Be a booster; prai e generously;
criticize tactfully.
Don't try to ju tiyfy or alibi
your mistakes.
When you're wrong admit it
frankly., promptly.
Show that you appreciate all
favors, large or small.
ay "Thank You!" expres ively,
not just politely.
Be sympathetic to others, but
never seek sympathy.
i\Iake your word respected by
keeping promises.
Be Punctual!
Walk erectly, confidently; don't
slouch.
Radiate Friendliness, Enthu iThe e sugge:;tiasm, Good Will!
ons are easy to follow. If practiced even moderately the results
will a toni h you!
dre ed to Yeoman 2c Alice Carlon Pettee . Ye oman Carlson was
recently married to Pfc Prigge.
Somebody was apparently confused .

